
PROFESSIONAL DIliECTOBY.

PIIYSICUXS A3iD SUBGEOXS.

N. MOLITOR. M. D. Physician and
and.Surgeon. Corner Adams Ave.

"Depot street. Office. Main 58;' Rest- -

deace 69. .

, A. L. KICHARDSON. M. D.
J. W. LOUGHLIN, M. D.

Dn. Richardson & LoughUn, :

Physicians and Surgeons,
J Phones Office Black 1362; Ind. 353.

Office Hours 9 to 11; 2 to 5; 7 to 8.
Dr. Richardson's Res. Main 55; Ind.

312.
Dr. Loughlln's res. Main 757; Ind,

1297. :

C, H. UPTON, Ph. G. M. C Physician
and surgeon.' Special attention tu

"Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat. Office
in La Grande National Bank Build- -

Ing. Phones: Office Main 2,JBesl
denceMala 32. ,

DR. H. L. UNDERWOOD Physician

Clyde L. ICiddle
; ' Of Island City '

Carries

ALLEN & LEWIS

PREFERRED STOCK

HIGH CLASS GROC-

ERIES,

SHELF HARDWARE,

GENTS' FURNISH-

ING GOODS.

Now in market for 200

dozen eggs to be deliver-e- d

within a few days.

I

Columbia, Hartford,.
Flyer and other stand-

ard makes.
Bicycle repairs and

repairing. Also blcy- - '

cles for rent.
Auto! Garage, second-

hand bicycles. Auto

LA GRANDE, UNION COUNTY, OREGON. WDNi3l)AY, APRIL 12, l9ii.
and Surgeon. Special attention to
diseases and surgery of the eye. .

Phones: Office Main 22; Resi-
dence Main 72&. Ind. 631.

J0. W, ZIMMERMAN OsteopptL
Physician. Sodimer Bldg., Rooms 7.
8. 9 and 10. Phoaes: Home 1332
Pacific, Main 63, Residence phone
Black 951. , Successor to Dr. C, E
Moore. ,

JO JT rra r . r- -. r ..'
W1VAJ,, kJ. U1.:.T1U11DI lUUUj

23, La Grande National Uank Built;
Ing. Phone Black 399.

v

DR. P. A. CHARLTON .Veterinary 8ar
geon. Office at Hill's Drug Store
La Grande., Residence phone, Rei
70t; .Oiiice phone, Black 1361; Inde
pendent phone 53; both phones ai
residence.

ATTOBXETS AT UVF.

JOCHRAN & COCER AN Attorneys
Chas. E. Cochran and Geo. T. Coch-ran- ,

I Grande National Bank
Bid)?., La Grande. Oregon.

t, H. CRAWFORD Attorney at Law.
Practices in al lthe courts of the
State and TTnttwl Rtatws,. Office Is
La Granae Nwuwum tsaut Bldg., La
ttrande. Oregon. '

;

' w. u MJSiiJsow Mining Engineer
Raker C'T. Oregoo.
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THE BAKER'S SMILE
Is a genuine smile of delight when his
wares turn out as he likes them. That
smlle'is continuous with us. Every-

thing at this bakery is appetizing and
toothsome as well as healthful. ,

We respectfully Invite your Inspec-

tion of our plant at ail times; 'also
solicit a part of .your orders. .

SNOWIXAKE BAKERY,
JAS. FARQUHARSON.'Prop.,

". .. 213 Fir St.

Hot Cross Buns

For Good Friday $

Leave your order with us

They will fbe Delicious

it

City Grocery & Bakery j

The Home of Fancy Groceries
l H1 1' l1 11!1 11 i"t 1"I"H"I"I"1 't"H i'l '1 1 1 1 F

- -

on the Installment Plan

309 Fir street. Telephone Main 737
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LEAGUES II OPPBillTS

.Continued from page one)

Athletics in the world's title series.
'

The failure of the Cubs to repeat,
however, may be predicted on only
one basis a fall-dow- n on the part ol
several of the old stars. The. Chicago
team ttiat takes the field todaf Is prac
tically the same team that has won
four of the five last National League
flags. Manager Chance's combination
has proved unbeatable in the National
League, so that the only way It is very
likely to lose this year will be for the
hitherto airtight machine to "blow"
or for other teams to show unexpect-
ed strength.

Those who are pessamistic regard
ing ,Chicago, put the proposition this
way: There is more liklihood of
Chance's veteran team becoming a bit
creaky than the. Giants, the Pirates
or the Cincinnati Reds will not strike
a swift and deadly gait and maintain
It to the end. V
" It Is the. difference of opinion that

makes horse races and the same holds
true In baseball. National League

to see some other team than the Cubs
cop the bunting, for otherwise the
prospect of the National League re
gaining the world's title is about as
bright as the Alberta orange crop.
The team that Connie Mack turned
out last year would, in the opinion of
nine experts out ot ten, trim the Cubs
nearly as often as they would get
together. ' And this is the team that
Connie Mack, if fortune goes well,
will hurl against the National League
winners again. ; - '

" Athletics Change Little.
When Mack was asked for the line-

up for his opening game this year, he
replied: "Take your scorecard of the
firs); world's series game last year,
put Oldrlng In the place of Strunk and
you will have it" "

This means that
the crafty Mr. McGillicuddy is stand-
ing pat with a vengeance. It is true
that he has added a couple of pitchers
in ,. Russell and Calllmore, 'but It is
doubtful if they will do more than trail
along this year and learn something
from watching such stars as Bender
and Coombs.

Practically the same situation ob
tains In the camp of the Cubs. Mana
ger Chance has added pitchers Toney
and Griffen and outfielders Doyle and
Shean.'but they, will probably be for
emergencies and fail of regular Job's
on the team. Toney looks to be the
real goods, and Manager Chance is cer
tain he has uncovered another wonder
like "King" Cole. If Toney and Grif
fen make good, the ed cry
that Chance's pitching Btaff was
cracking my be found unfounded. One
thing In the Cubs favor Is the improv-
ed form this year of big Ed. Ruelbach,
who was out of the game last year
from an

f
attack of diptherla. Ruel-

bach is now hurling in his old time
form and Chance says he expects to
use him in at least fifty games, count-
ing the pieces, this year.

Giants Unchanged, Too. !

The. Giants are, still another team
that take the field Just as the left it
last year, with the bare possibility
that Becker may. find a place In the
outfield at the last moment. In place of
Snodgrass. The Giants got a miser-
able start last year, to which fact
Manager McGraw attributes the loss
of the pennant. This year he counts
on a better beginning, and has forti-
fied his team against reverses as far
as It Is possible for human ingenuity
to do SO.

New York's chances are considered
particularly bright this year because
of the belief ,that Mathewson is as
good as ever, and that Pitchers Ray-
mond and Marquard will be of tre
mendous service to the team. If these
two boxmen meet specifications, Mc-

Graw will have about the niftiest
pitching staff in the National League.

Hunter Clarke's Find.
The only change in the Pittsburg

lineup Is the placing of Hunter at
first, in place of Flynn. Hunter, is
the umptyumpth man who has . tried
to play first for the Pirates since Kit
ty Bran8flel3 quit Smoketown. Some
of these days Manager Clark Is bound
to fflnd a good man for this bag on
the law of ohances and those who
have seen Hunter say he is the man.

' Cincinnati and Philadelphia will
show about the most changes of any
of fhe leading teams, due to the swap
of four players. Eddie Grant, ac-

cording to reports Is playing a bang-u- p

game at third for the Reds, and
Pitcher McQulllen, another , Quaker
cast-of- f is showing great form. That
Cincinnati has a good team even a
dangerous team no one will deny, but

Special. Sale
Standlard

Special
Sale
Price .$7.98

each
One Only to
Every Purchaser

to Introduce the Latest Improved

fodel .W'Talkinff MacMee

required to
high

purchase
machine

each. double

THE CABINET Made heavy sol'd oak throughout, flnUhed such a manner that brings out the
grain of the wood perfectly. The corner posts are made with fluted mouldings and the cabinet presents
a very elegant appearance. '

NICKELED TOSE ARM The latest of research, producing the largest volume and'
. purest tone quality, eliminating the metallic scratch so common in the ordinary of machine.

THE MOTOR Of special strength and construction, unusually durable, all part perfect in fit and noise-
less in operation; can woucd while playing & record.. This Is a feature that will be by ev-- -

eryone familiar .and operation of talking machines.; wl
' TURN TABLE Ten-Inc- h i diameter, accommodating any size record.

'

ANALYZING REPRODUCER (Sound Box) Insuringthe perfect reproduction any
known sound; fitted with automatic needle clamp, permitting of the Instant rel aslng or fastening of the

"needles. t
;

, : .;
,

BPEED KEGULATOR Permitting the ready cf the speed to suit the individual or
requirements, Buch for dance music or speaking records. .

'

FLOWER HORN Seventeeninches In length, with a fifteen inch bell,' not adding the finishing
touch to the appearance of the instrument, but supplementing the' results of the reproducer and nickeled
tone arm. Finished In a Beautiful, deep, rich red enam;l, and decorated with gold stripes.

(Fo IPol D ORE.

the team has blasted hopes so often
that It Is to Impossible to con-

sider men any more than
trouble-make- rs for others. In Gas-

per and Fromme, Grlffitlh has two men
who should win a big majority ot
their games If their arms remain in-

tact.
Second Division Dope, v

There Is the usual talk of Brooklyn
and St. Louis breaking Into the first
division this year, but if either of them
does, it will be the surprise of the
season. As for Boston1, the verdict
of baaeball writers is almoBt unani-

mous
(

that she will win the booby
prize, hands down. - There doesn't
seem a chance for any of the others
to rob her of the dishonor. If any
team other than Chicago, New York,
Pittsburg and Cincinnati enters . the
first division, the dope all points to
Philadelphia, but Philadelphia Is a
great deal like Cincinnati, in falling
to measure up to expectations.

Chase Changes Men.
Manager Chase's New York High-

landers, runners-u- p lae--t year, are gen-

erally picked to repeat this trick .i'.
though it will not be the t.-a-

this year. Austin at third i nd Laporte
and Gardner at second, ar) gone from
the lineup this year. Jack Knight,
who played short last ye.-.r-

, is doln?
well at second and Johnson Hartzoll
and Elliott are fighting' it out for this
positions of third and shortshtop. It
is divulging no secret to say that many
New York fans doubt the managerial
ability of Hal Chase. They say that
a man who once deserted his team anl
brought about , his own elevation
through the medium of disorganizing
cliques, Is not the man to-- hold a team
together during an entire season. The
Highlanders look strong, especially in
their batteries, and have a lot of pep-

per, but It Is feared that a hard row lb
ahead of them. ' '"

Corhan Is Comlskey's Find.
Already the word has gone do.wnth j

line that Comlskey's White Sox must
be watched closely this year, Duffy's
men have wonderful work In
practice and there is a feeling abroad
that this Is the White Sox year to fin-

ish well to the front. Comlskey ap-

pears to have picked up a wealth of
good new material, so that his tcirr
should be well fortified at every point.
Corhan, at Bhort, looks like would
create as much talk as ' the harem
skirt,-

Jennings Optimistic.
Hushey Jennings at Detroit says the

Tigers are going to what the Cuba

(Continued on Page f.)
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All that Is secure
this beautiful grade (25

at this low price,
Is that you with
enrh only 30 Stand-

ard Double Disc Records at
Cc This disc
record Is the pqual of any
rocord made. It has music
os both slides.

of in

triumph scientific
type

be
with

disc
most of

fancy
as

flared only

next
Griffith's

same

done

he

do

SVY DIRECT AND SA VE MONEY
aCuriod a t porfoct tmlldlnff material, cut to

uair, !6 Ct ,)ie papt-- r on the wall shipped ilnllv
Our ) Jl.oO uor IS the boat vnliin

"tf cdavd'l anywi.c.-- e tor tills remarkably low
pric-,--an- It 1 or!y a smnple of th many good
things fi!il prlee-rfl-r- s contained lit our catalogue.

Vc own ana ojrate our ov. n mill In Seattle and.

: t SA VF yo'J MIDDLEMEN'S PROFITS
.Send tn 9 i't ot w lint you nood and let us show

ou In AC. t ,. FIOURES what we gave you.
Bi?U v.--i . --lv and ulilp anywhere. SaveBilddlenipn'n nrohl. 'FOB. THK CHILDREN."

Send for Cataiogue. One price to everybody
w

flioro lo Only Quo

USES THE WCRLO OVElt TO CUOE A COLD... IN OME DAT.
,Y.'. .1" ..- -

Always remember the full name.. Look 0

-

i v. v.,. ,
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ROOD MAREO

TUESDAY, APRIL 25, 191 1
; AT WBIIOBB BBkO' BAHW, HLBAWT, LI WW COOHEOOW '

JO JMfOBTeD AND NATIVB BREO REQItTEReO PERCHERON AND CERMAN
COACH STALUONS AND MARES. Theaa horaw wr purchased lrom the beat broedw
and Importer la the United 8itw and oat of tb very bet (amlliea and thow barda. Tbcy
were bred In one ot the great horae center of the world. We do aot claim to hare all the prix
winner of France and Germany, bnt we do claim w will --It yon the real worth of yormoney, why not come where yon can bny horieaat your own price, and every one of them I
foraale, and will be aold for tb high dollar, Instead of where there are only a few foraale, and half of them are (apposed to be kept for their own e, ante a fancy price la paid.
' That horses are wide as wagon, and a number of them weigh orer two thotiaand pound.

FARMERS, la thla aot ooeof yoar beat opportnnltlea to seen re stallion and mare
St your own price? Theae horse are fresh, right oft the farm, subject to no disease and readyto go to work.

It was the Percheron horse that made Illinois famona a a hors center.

TERMRi CASH, unless satisfactory arrangements are mad with tb Clerk before the sale.
Catalogue ready April , Wit. Horses can be seen at barn after Aprils. Addrea all con.

, manicationa to J. M. Clark, care Beard' Barn, Albany, Oregon.

J. M. CLARK, A. J. DODSOW, CEO. W. 8TUB8LCF1CLD
ALBANY, OREQON


